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’’ÜLV.to raw* wUrh.

Cm) of ik> other pretemimHhao that of 
ednoahm and ready w.t^iprnly end onbloab- 
lo be Bio.ter of hie follow riiilens, aodahme

language, when they do not art 
; so if be wn» ibe-ooly perron who had 

that, wtieo other Ben’s ænùraonu tlilfer 
I they moat neceaaarOy be wrung. This it 
y absurd and very disgusting- No greater 
a »fjt need be given, lhe# h» denomio* ing 
lie opinion " of the inhabitants of tide city 

I'wlutn are men of prune ability, peofoond 
, and great eiperientie,) to be that of “a 

Ihwmnasmite," mming totally to forfol that 
la lows Bait henaalf. end tiro nntd lately 
I bet e c

. number of write of aarnm.,,, 
kB, Jedg. Bedard gave . dln„, , 
’», (Beaumont,) to the member, ,•

Panel left this city on Satan, 
hry (Nouvelle-Beauca,; where ,, 
at the Circuit Court. In cc„„ 

the advanced age of J. F. Perra,,, 
thneatory. Mr. 8. J. T.row.ll ,, 1 

Assist ant-t'lerk for the Circuit on ti . I
i.—/6 '1

Uppov CaiUa.
One of the most wenloo and diabolical on- I 

rages we ha we heard of WH attempted at t,„ I 
Long Sault last week. Some pemon or per^, |

ure the»
|iu____ ____________

manner in whiè(l k ie
|e Herald, Ihet “Hie KsaeUenry «be Earl of 
j will visit tiw Free School* connoted with 
[gregationul Free Churrii of this City, this »f- 

md, in \ykich “ ibos* who feel en interest 
ctfully imik‘d to attend,” that the Herald is 
r e more haelihy t ine. Had il always, siiK*e 

[valu! His Excellency, observed a courue of 
is, «ml rewpectfui ropreseututiun U« the Earl 

lahjt’Ct ot the lUf-a-mrcs which would be most 
I-n the present *utU* of the Province, jfial P‘" 
I,Id asuurtid > have fo-eu read with due consi-

11 wive endeavoured to that T was aware,
e publication of u»y first kltor, that yyo were 

ref ^
1*1 il

hw horses ie hie stables. By mesne of a keif, I 
or eo<ue such weapon introduced through »QlJ 
hole in the building, they nearly succeeded , 
cutting the windpipe of one of the aaim<ls, buif 
fortunately were prevented from doing fert^r ' 
injury bv some interruption tfcsy had met wnk 
A reward of jC50 iè offered by Mr. H.reey Z 
the discovery and conviction of the ©ffcud*r, 

ire not beard that suspicion is attached 
in particular, and Mr. Harvey u 0f ot.

11 none of the workmen on the ci0i 
lerned in it ; to whoso many thing, ln 
Id af whieb we believe they ar# 6(X 
.Cornwall OLoeroer. 
n was drowned at the Long Saelt ft*. 
Bâtard ay Isa* While attempting tv ere* 
»• to the American side.—10. 
fpdneeday evening, a man named H„g j 
vas attacked and stabbed with 8 kn;, 
i to the store of Mr esta. W. and J ft. 
n nu mod George Stone was coin uni te-j I 
n yesterday, strongly suspected oft.,, I 

, Smith is not dangerously injury _ 
nret Courier.

Natvéal Rfuiisites Feu the LRaaern Pr 
FR*»loNd*“ Na, I’m grieved to think al>Vui 
thae c t liants o’ our*," aaid the careful mother 01 

three promising young men, to the e»gipirU, 
father ; “ I’m grieved to think about tJiciu, fur | | 
muckie doubt wo’ll never l»e able to make ouv. 
thhig wiselike u’lliem.” “ Never V*ah y 
thoomb about the cillante, Janet," said tl,e u i 
m<n ; *• there’s nâe fear o* tlie call-mta; », , 
aie them lair, and that’ll set them on their ft-.
Nae doubt, Charlie i* a rum de\l, aid ,»-. 
course an«l fiirysome a fallow to make a wt^,. 
or a weaver, or a tdilor o* him : but he’ll do i r 
a doctor—-for though he could not be trusted , 
wark amang dear mahogany, nor to ham.,.

arp and soft, nor to rin the *]i«erq 
guid braid ciaith, he'll do wee I onvu.-1 

king and the selling v* banes. A - f. >■ 
re’s nae denying that he’s a loppv. 
wing, pawky ecooneral, and rrn im r, 

fin his bre vt at buy honest cmlling : I. I 
X o'lair in hie h<*ad, h«*ll mak a c^piu. | 
end answer weet for the di»|ien*ii 

And though, as ye ken, Tam ie
i j*t as or

to and no learn trade
put

| cornea util he’ll be to
t the^ end to be a

Irubebiliiy ,
lwoo probably writtva tiwtiy after ti» Le-1 A.C«m..ib« Chick** Mibchavt —I ™ 
L ar, yoo ,»t .,var.tkat, wh« you ata» "ot avoid raying .am* titaotmn to th. ,,r„ - 
nr aro y ... . . mgs of a chicken merchant, who h d nnd- rI “«hen, on Wedneaday even**. •*« I ch.r|.e upWoM. of Iweoly ba.kcl. ..f liv* 

■marier oflice to corrjxt ha proo,, he w u. *,p- | B cmmilun olwerver might hive tin...
If our abeence ewl consequent innocence ofi ||Q Wag treating in an extraordinary m.m .. 
Inaive alhieKm," you ure convicting yourself ; en<| proe«Cuiinir tlie poor creature* to vuch i 
pg e private correej^>ndviu-c with suiue «u* , groe, that, while the annoyance of their rv 
[ in the oflice of ynur conleinporury, and thus l„>g extended to every corner of the te>» 1, t 

hlm, «Uowvi.» t*v, wWwtray vvbftt ; who *ut to leeward were covered w th ih'*t »
1 vhi, employer'. MtebUshmeiU ? Is tine ] feathers. The entire object of his ni}« rim 

„or COU....V.0 »i.l, U*. high » —mod Uy j "n« •”",..1 to b. 10 toflml lorm«ut -n r,
■ v ... , „ { miserable animale, being continually on tlor of U» M? fhr impreasioii ihM n,y ^ tn(i M *f d wilh , demoniac ,P ’
\\ w as-inton led to convey was that, in publish- . ©xultmjg in their imprisonment, aa hs |» k 
j first Wwr, 1 thought you had been my a*- , ^|tc»(n inncssantly with a long stick, ard gru 

and s6 1 rreUy th«mghL Here, 1 must of»- ' horribly at hie victime through the wicker '*
' “ * iir dungeon*. But it wae easy to p rc ir

no careful survey of this man’s c«.o.-! t 
imt such surmise* were unfounded : "u:l 
merely hh.mring in his vocation. <n«l,

, meditating evil to his prieonm. « 
tended to llteir goorl, at kaet, in fi/ < 

to preserving them all alive, ,V<r, m 
w i* he lest they ehouM die. tint v* 

it ion trickled down hia forelie-ul, «aui*J| 
feathers stuck upon hia br.nl rdr 

raster than he could noeeihly spit-tkel 
to his grinning jit the hirtls, it pn-ctd-l 

_■ from a nervous contortion ot frettsal 
t's of extreme earnog^iees, and was n|

_____ _arv eflbrt by which the checks end u,f ■
lip were efevated by ibeel force of tlie mu«uiB 
of the Kiociput. The simple mettor of fact «■ 
th«l p.hii.kena, like human beings, act en *1 
ish piiuciples, and especially when Sgreatwul
ber find thumselves uncoiofuitable together, e*l
individual tries to get on his neighbour’s sh'1»! 
era, not c iring, so long as he himself obtain»! 
little fresh air, whether or not the other ending 
eufl’ucation. Thue the chicken merchant !»■ 
nccessunly recourse to x revolutionary pr«»^| 
and though h»» could not alter the nature <1 *1 
animals, h« fnmd means to give each, m ■ 
turn, an opportunity to shake hi* e*re’ *D Jj 
eriuse ruUlialiow.—Sir Cfrerge NeatTi /v| 
l Ur nun h lb* Al >mufac luting Dittrict«.

Tii* (iiRAFFK*.—These interesting
taken yesterday morning from Buck* 
a Zoological Gardens at Regent’s I»1 
leA ilie former place at three ,

by Mr. Bennett, the secretary, M »*: 
ho was attired in an Arab dress, lb0 *
4 Maltese attendant»* and a #•**■«* 
Metropolitan police to keep ^ 
obstructions, and. they arrived * 
about aix o’clock. The CâVa 5^, t ’k 
r a very novel appsarance ; but ' J| 

that these precautions were ewoj ■
, « Iho animal, attrtbd •» *«||
and-the diflsreiU cabs and other c 1 

. on tlie line were pdicit*d r6”!\I 
y tutu me adjacent streets, which eVt^-l
i stance attended to without objection, 
i alarm was occasioned to the animal* IBF*! 

a field in the Commercial road, wbereacB* 
graxmg, and it required atone 
cause them to go forward ; but tb*y ^î-flcU 
ducted to the gardens withoat 
The gardens were yesterday 
numbers of persons, with whom the • 
were great aourc-e of attraction, from in* ^ 
ly appearance, the b« aoty sod symmetry 
neck and ears, and the striking 
the eyee. The oldest ie aboet lacb/ 
and none have attained their full 
ordinarily 19 feet. They apeear JJJJ* t 
ed to their new eituation in the 
and to be not at all incommoded by
M. Thibaet, who, altbeefh S 1W 

ae assume»! the drew of** M 
io return to Africa, 66

by Me native atteedanle* 
of the kttei 
ef them is

me
•f
■r

I the

lem^ads

Lg , in a stream,'and imagining it to he that «f ' 
1 dug,—and that, as to the letter, you are undcr- 
I bea very tolerable toady,—1 shall conclude by 

i a,few drop# out of my * bottle of vitriol 
Binoy you ç£»r I wish to shake hands wilh you, 

t our war should here terminale) but to per- 
t.'it 1, in iny last, threttlened to do in case you 

kcply. B it, the drop* shall hut be many nor 
It caustic, and 1 sprinkle you wilh them rather 
il being considered nn empty threatener than 

lion you any pain. Beware, however, of Ibre- 
1 to publish the whow .pw»*. o* i* wimid be a 
I •.idgme.nl and rctribiithwi on you for tire many 
I that you bave given ui the Herald for annoy- 
|ile so as to o rive them into a stoic of moery or 

Hero

|ll'a 

ii‘d
_ji Kint, ., _ _ t
f even in a etob!e*y»rd. 
si mausoleums rear iheir heads io «bade, 

lïy showing wliere iheir fiiih is bid,
|dnm’s pate, by gen’rvus .XsiiroN crown'd, 
lit the spot where nothing can he found, 
ore, it must be own’d, fc o rich a prize 
nly scribhltug half page of lies.

! dear Ed-tor, let us sliut the temple of 
euroe Tory mann-r* as you profess Tory 

|ee, and enable me fur lia» future to subscribe 
a | really w i»h tu be,

You,» truly,
o r q.

, m IS* »«%. %#**•< V”1

FL*e Catkedkal - 
i dean, *Hh »
m aano
11 tweh

T-À a» OrSw

i a pi*ee ef
Lie lb*

I of the Prothonolirics not having trnna. j the Systite
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lUFCSlB #*OM CFFE^CAMADA.
Toksdat, Jult 13.

i rrv-IePork * - * Wm. Bradbury114 baneferp ... Do.
1 bbd ... Do.

- MÊb37 jiiaawy
. rnv tsu.v

f?, hr* Flour,

Hf,-
“ £ A«. ■

ri||, es" b*ee very ftat during the I art three 
j.,,. For Ar*rr e good demand hae been e.; 
perienced. lad aeveral large parcel, of Pet. have 
l^en »M at 36» 1 a"^ •°"M’ ,a° l>eSr'*• 11 
J8i M. 0 *• 4f cwt- w' h*” keard of noth 
ing being joon in Prmimant arortlry of notiee— 
the Pork market » well maintained. In flour 
the tranmrtieoe hare beea email U 38e. rs 28e 
w, for inferior to good brand, of fine ; the 
quantity of fWur, aouring from tlie heat of the 
weather, liuiila the bueineai in the article to 
what » wanted fur immediate ehlfuncot or con 
wiapuan. Wart ludta Prednea ie-qnite dolt — 
Tlie rale of Exckuuf on Hnglnnd hae farther 
adranccJ : the Montreal Bank lia» drewn to a
luoilad allant, et 11 f cent, premium, and 
Mercian!»' Balts have been *>ld at 10 » I0j
p-emium.

eeview of the new tub* ****** roa thief 
dav* reKceniNO

Satcbdav, Jmly 9, 1836.
A SHFS.—We Have advice* from Liverpool to ' 

the let of June. Th» r* had b^on a revival of j 
irujuiry for Montreal Pots : 300 barrel» sold nt , 
.IG* Q 3f»s fid. a f»w at 37* ; snd some trifling ! 
1„U of Montreal 1’earls, at 47s. Tb* demand j 
ln*re continues steady for Pol*, at 80,75.; and ; 
pnarl*, at $7 ; which is a decline of25 cent* on
li»e laitor dewcnotion. [

Flou* axd Mkal — Price* for Wheat Flour 
have not vsried materially since our last notice, 
but lit** sudden Aumth of ihe wen ihtr has great, 
ly leaseued th»- d- insnd : safe* of Western Canal, 
foinmon to good brands. «I 87,-18£ Ob 87.3.S ; 
Ohm, via Erie Canal, iÿ6,ti7jf (id ffrl i Troy i* 
Ik-Id at $7.2.'» ; further sales of Ueargetowu in 
sms il parcel* »t 88.35 ; and 300 barrel* Philo. J 
de Ip I ua at 87,50, on time.

Pbomsiums—There has l-ern an improved de. 
maud b>r .Mi-ss Pork, for which we adValice our 
highest r|u-tati'in 25 cents barrel Lard i*
► t-d.lv : 90U keg* fir*t qutlily W'estern sold at | 
1.1 ten:». In Cl-eeee, m» change, and but few ! 
itv-v urnvuig Bot ter i* tu good demand : *oui«‘ 
Sliippu g. in smell kegs, sold at 16; and 2(‘0 j 
firkms old MV*tern Dairy at !3 cents. Hams j 
m • plenty, un t dull.

I ali.»»w.— Au»m«?tn continue* scarce, and in i 
<h:m.m-i ai cent*. Merkel bare of Foreign. !

I'm-nvtiK—Traneu. fions in aJl sort* mode. I 
ran-—wk-i of H.'.l* <»n L-md-in for the Packet | 
were made at 7| ,«. 7^ premium.

ih: TIMORK M \»KKT, JVLV 5.
Floi-r —A* thi re h»s been nu trà'neiction* in 

11 ■«•ard»!reel, koiC»- nur Ihht, wp forbear making i 
■ uy qo«»faiH>ns City M l!* i* nutninslly 87 75. |
> n#»que lis tu» a, »al#* on Saturday at Ç6 T5, but 
feildcrw ask 8^ * o«f a y.

4r»AiN —We h.«ve not been advised of sole* of | 
any kind of Ur .in, and must refer to our last
quotation* fur prie»1».

ly ; the consequent increase of damage t» 
wheel will be eeeee*arily great. Where reedy 
for the acytbe, it muet be much beaten dew» 
and tangled by the heavy rain of last night ; and 
where «till green, there i* danger of the rust 
coming to destroy much of the quantity and 
value of the small product previously expected.

Commesce AMD Rev emu or Bottom.—The 
number of arrivals from foreign ports, from Ja
nuary 1 to June 30, 1836, was 633—during the 
corresponding time of the lût year, $39^—tit- 
creese 80.

The number of clearances to foreign ports, 
from January 1 to Jan* 30, 1836. wae 561—dur. 
ing the same time of the last year, 533—in-

First quarter, 1835...
Second do.

First quarter, 
Second do,

do.......
...4588,731 29 

.*...1,036,439 73

1836 ............... ..
do. est imaled at

— Boston Post.
Increase .

#1.669,164 09

#1,023,825 84 
1,093,716 00

#9,117.541 84 
... #148,377 89

it, datied., v. ircai* c.1
“Î-JM.ATLan!'M^TTat. far Brtfart. M0 bvli 

pel, 8S do pearl mhr,. *0 puncheon amvea. 49* brl 
staves, Cunningham & Buchanan.

rmoM

Pbrtn?.
For Love is Strong as Death-

u TUX EELIQDABT,*' ST SEEMAED A.1D LÜCT

»a ear renders know, was accounted a sort of 
perfection of a man, especially ie all respects 
intellectual, moral, and religious. This excel
lent person eras io the habit of moralising upon

is to thresh the wheat in the fields, which may 
easily bn done by threshing machines, and burn 
all the straw and ehaff io the fields, and burn 
over hie stubble ground*» Let this be facUsed 

1» two
... • • - * a, 1 am "

PORT OF QUEBEC.

AKSIVKO—JULV 9.
Brig Redwing, French, 21st June Newfoundland, At

kinson, hit! last.
Solway, tSoutliward, 19th do. Symes Si Ross, 

baflaeî.
Bark Universe, Brock, New York, 15th June, Mait

land Si Vo- hi|llaf»t.
Brig Elizabeth Clark, Alder, do. 16lh do Lemesurier,

Margaret, .Steel, Halifax, *29th do, order do.
Schr. Ceres, Christian, do ‘26th do. t'. M’CaJlum,

Proeperiiy. Perry, Antigua, 30th May, Tucker Si 
Co. #iig>»r.

Charles, Europe, Ariechai, 20th June, Golds- 
worthy A-Co , mackerel.

AT GROSS* I SLR.
Bark Rngslin. 29th May, Londo;iderry, 2f»3 nettfere.

Lochiel. 4tii June Ipewk U, 231 do.
Schr. Sunflower, from Halifax.

Urine, from Gaspé.
CLEAR ED—JÜI.T HZ 

Rnrk Foster, RiSHine, Hull, Syiw* A Rues 
Brig V\ m. IUmI, Ayron, Newcaetfe, do.

I.nvinn, Martin, I>>ndon» du.
Ship ilmdueten, lamib, do. W. Patton <4r Co.
Burk t harUe Kurbe», Brvefidge, Kilkaldy, Prniber- j

Brig June, Ahbhridge, F?inf, Atkinson A Co
laopbd, Harrison, N. Shields, Curry Si Co.

Ship Aug ista. Rue, Dublin, do.
Brig Emblem, Purdy. Ijvrrpool, A. Giinxiur Si Co.

Count lyroan, Wilson, Droghedu, do.
TASSE NGEIIS.

ln tlie Reilwing, frum Newfoun»lland—Mr. Thus, 
t'uwy, wife ulid children.

SH1TMMO 1NTRLI lOKNCR
The hark Pons »Ehi, llsvelock, hence fer Cork, is 

on shore on Red lsUitd Reel, she is n»a much da- i 
(ttnged, and tlw* Captain i* m hopes, it ihe wratlwr j 
ewiimues line, ufl griung Imt ot with the next spring

Burk Je«n Baptiste, Periée, fur Barbudoee, and h ' 
market, drooped down ytuterd.iy, on her way tu eeu j 
She hns 5j Ironies on deck- 

The FJisttbeih, Hoklemese, from Hull, for Quebec, I 
put hack on ihe 2tith May—at one time had 6 feet ( 
wHtef in the huhl.

Hnn«ihon,e( Bermuda) June 11—Arrived. H. M 
ship Uvlvideru, Captain Strong, 8 days from Marti-

A »t —Id b. aurpriaing t. think by.hrt.lnw 
Kmrn Montreal, *cbr John, I.’Espérance. 25lb June, degrees the most rational, and apparently the 
from Quebec, s» hr Samuel Gould, Forman. 1 most obvious improvements take place in human

Mirumichi, June 28.—Arrived from Quebt c— opinion, did not habit, and self-love, and the fear 
Schr industry, Brown. , of change, sufficiently account f»»r them. .Snnie

New York, Ji ly 5.—Cleared for Quebec.—Ship ^ M difficult to leave offs mere habit ofopi.
Wakefield. Pashby ; Bark.Lanark, Petuiingltm. niont h0Wever pernicious, ae drunkards liter

Up at N« w York k>r Quebec, Ship Andrumedu, Others cannot bear a diminution in the
Burk* June, and Liverpool. 1

They err who deem love’s brightest hour 
IÉ bio-suing youth is known ;

Its purest, teoderest, holiest power 
ln later life is n ho wit t 

When pesFiona chastened and subdued 
ripf-r years aro given ;

And earrh and earthly thing* are viewed 
lu light that breaks from heaven.

It is not in the flush of youth»
Or days of cloudless mirth,

Wc feel ihe tendernees and truth 
Of lovt*'» devoted worth ;

Life thf-n i* like e tranquil stream 
Which flow* in wnshiue bright,

And ohji et* mirror'd ui iteeem 
To share its ei^irkliug light.

Tis when the how ling winds arise,
And life is like the oceun.

Whose mountain-billows brave the skies 
Lanh’d by the storm's commotion : 

When lightning cleaves ihe murky cloud, 
And thunder peals around us,

Tis then we feel ourepirifs bowed,
By loneliness around us.

Oh ! then, as to the seamen'» sight 
The beacon’s trembling ray 

Surpasses for the hietre bright 
Of Summer’s cloudless day,

E’en such so tifed and w eu ruled hearts 
In manhood's darker years.

The gentle light true love unparts 
'Mid sorrows, cures, and fears

It* beiims ou mi»tds cfjoy Iwrelt 
Their fresh’utng briglitn.-s* dmg 

Aim! show that life has something left 
To which their hopes nviy cling ;

It Nieals itpon the sick nt lieart,
Tli«* desolate in sohl,

To. bid their doubts and fears depart,
And poiol u hrighier goal.

If suc h be love's triumpliant power 
O'er spirit» touched by time.

Oh 1 who shnll d<niN itN purest hour 
Of happiness sublime ?

In youth tie like the meteor * glmm 
Which dazzles and sweeps by ;

In after-life its splendour* stem
Link’d wilh eternity !

—“ Upon his horse stumbling in a very fair 
way,"—« Upon his sitting at ease in a coach 
that went very fast," Alc. A mon 2 ot her reflec
tions is one 41 Upon a fish’s struggle after having 
swallowed the hook.” It amounts to this ; that 
at the inomem *hee tbs fish thinks 
about to be most happy, the hook “ does so 
wound and tear hi» tender gills, and thereby 
puts him into sëdK restless pain, that no doubt 
he wishes the hook, bait and all, were out of hie 
torn jaws again. Thue." says he, 41 men who 
do whstthey should not to ob'ain any sensual 
desires,"' fee. fee. Not a thought come» over 
him as to his own part in the business, and 
what he ought to eay of himself for tearing the 
jaws and gills to indulge his own appetite for 
excitement. Take also the following Fifth 
Section—Reflection 1. Killing a crow (out of 
window) in a hog’s trough, and immediately 
tracing the ensuing reflection with a pen made 
of one of hü quihe.—Long and patiently did I 
we.t for this onlecky erow, wallowing io the 
sluttish troughs (wboee aides kept him a great 
while out of the reach of my gun.) and gorging 
himself with no leas gre«dine*e than tlie very 
swinish proprietariee of the feast, till at length 
my no less unexpected than fatal shot in a mo
on nt struck Kim down, and turning the scene

years, A am bold to s*y,jre shall not be troubled 
with the weave!. The wheat should be flourpd 
in the oriolfjr, and such as is kept fojr seed 
should bo subjected to, some process to destroy 
what few insects might be lodged among it. 
But the farmers may reel-aesured, tha* the great 
evil of the insects is not in the seed wheat, but 
in the straw and chaff. From thy friend,

Henry Greeks.

Commercial Hotel, July 12—W. M I Anther, 
Chicago; Mr Elliot, Chamblÿ ; D. Sharpe, Qnqbec ; 
C> L Adancourt, E. Bemmura, Troy • J M. Gordon, 
Abbotsford ; 8. A. Masierton, Leicester ; H. Wheel
er, 8t. Johns ; 8. M Owe, Boston 

Commebciai. Hovel, Je^M3.—E. W. Furrer,
Mkidleb.bevy ; ____
Bowl sly, Clmmplain.

H. Pierce Laprairie ; L N.

26,000 SUBSCRIBERS Î 

PHILADELPHIA MI**OR.

THE splendid patronage awarded to the Pki- 
Imdslpkm Saturday Courier, induces the 

editors to commence the publication, under the 
ahdve title, of a quexto edition of their popular 
ioernal.-m Jong known as the largest Family 
Newspaper 1b the United Sûtes, with • liât of 
near Twonty-eix Thousand Sulwibera. The 
new feature recently introduced of furniahing 
their readers with new books of the best litera
ture of the dej, having proved so eminently suc
cessful, Ihe plan will be continued. Six vo. 
lûmes oftheeeiehraled writings of Captain Mar. 
ryatt, and sistj-five of Mr. Brook's valuable 
Letters from Europe, have already been publish
ed without interfering with it» news and miscel
laneous reading. The Camrirr is the latgeet and 
cheapest family newspaper ever ieeupd .n this 
country, containing articles in Literature, Set- 
en ce. and Arte; Internal improvement; Agri
culture ; in abort every variety ef topire usually 
Introduced into, a public journal. Giving full 
accounts of sates, markets, snd news of the lat. 
est dates.

It is published at the law price of #9. For 
this small sum, subeeribera get valuable and en. 
tertaining matter# each s eek enough to fill a 
common book of 900 pages, and equal to 52 vo
lumes a year, and which is estimated, to h* reed, 
weekly, by at Weeltwo hundred thousand people 
scattered in all parts of the country, from Meine 
to Florida, and from the board to the lakes. 
The paper hes been now so long established a* 
to render it loo well known lo require an extend
ed prospectus, the publishers, therefore, will do 
no uioie than refer to iho two leading daily po
litical papers of opposite politics. The Pena- 
sylvanian sa y»—The Saturday Courier is the 
largest, and one of the beet family newspaper* 
io the Union the other, the Inquirer and 
Daily Courtfr, says, “ it is the largest journal 
published in Philadelphia, and one of the very 
best in the United Mates.” The New York 
Star says—-“We know of nothing more liberal 
on the part of the editors, and no means more 
officicious to draw out the dormant talents of our 
country, than their unexampled liberality in of- 

a .ga ' faring literary prizes."
births. The Albany Mercury of March 16lh, 1836,

On the 9th mêlant, Mrs John Thomas, of a dnugh- j “J». M the Saturday Courier is decidedly the
beet Family Newspaper ever published in this 
or any other country, and ita value is duly ap. 
predated by the public, if we inay judge from its 
vast circulation, which exceeds25,U00 per week ' 
Its contents are agrveubly varied, and each num
ber contains moro really valuable reading mat
ter than is published in a week in any daily pa- 

At Kingston, on il» Stb inrtent, by the Rev Joaeph ! I»r in the Union—It» inn impth ititnen.iui. en. 
Stitwm, Mr Janie, Wood, of Loughborough, to Mian ' -hie it» enterpming prnprietora,.lei,r,. Wood. 
Jane Dawsdn, of Kingston ! ward Sl Clarkr, of Philadelphia, to rà.publish

At Nt-w York, on the 6th instant, by the Rev Man- j jn its oolqmna, in the course n-f.a year, eevtral of 
III, in, invr»,..... .. .... .... , '««i là^lhom Architn.Id R,»ee!l Eeq. of E^nhulgh, j ihe moat imererting new w«ik, tliat iaeue fioro 
.11, arrive at lb. aa.ne conclu,mu .. » H-'^nherfurd. dnughter nf the late Dr. Wrtle, lh, Brillsh pre„,8wl ich CAUnel fail

Exchange Comi Hoüs*, Joly 12 — < C Walk
er, Mrs. Hoghe*, Mis» Hsckelt, Mies M. Walker,! 
Xowlandand tedy, M- Haleb snd lady, (ieorgia ; Miss 
J. Whee er, L. Hopkins and lady. Burlington ; J 
Howard. II. Richards end tedy, NeW York.

Exchange Coffee Howe, July 13.—J. Pater 
eoo, Philadelphia ; Mr. M’hnsay and lady, Mis* 
Mimsay, Mr Vandorrool and lady, Miss Vanderror*t, 
8 Mott and lady, two Miss Mous, New York ; J. 
Souier, Dublin; Mr. Peohkck and two Mis* Pra- 
cocks, Hsrrieburg ; Mr. Aflarey and lady. Boston ; 
J. B. I Aindrys, D. M. Bami, Quebec ; G. Hargrave,

of his delight into that of his pangs, made him | Rasco’s Hotel, July 11—Edwartl Frith, Eug- 
àbrupMv alter hi* note, and change hie triun-ph. ; land ; Hon. Mr. Ellice, Mr. EUice, London.

. r. V . _ 1-___,    —:  *rk.. I n-k'u u..«. i.,i. ta R. Goldie,ant. chaant into a dismal and tragic noise. This 1 Orb’s Hotel, luly 12 — R.
method ie not unusual to divine justice toward; 
hrnwny and incorrigible sitmers," fee. &f‘ 
Thus the crow, for eating his dinner, is a rascal 
worthy to be shot by the Honourable Mr. Robert 
Boyle, before thè latter sits down to his own ; 
while tlie sa id M r. Boyle, instead of contenting 
himself with being s genttema ie search of 
amusement at the expence of birds add fish, is a 
representative of Divine Justice.

We laugh at thie wretched moral pedantry 
now, and demote the involuntary hard-heartrd. 
nes* which such mistakes in religion tended to 
not make u* look about us, and see where we 
fall short of an eoiargemeut of Ihitikûsg Î

u Upper Canat'la ;
A. W. Low, England; L. Knowton, Boston ; T. Pear 
son, Quebec.

Oaa’s Hotel, July 13—Mr Samuel Neilson, Que
bec.

Ottawa Hotel, July 13.—Mr. Noise, Chatham : 
J Ross, Beauhsrnois ; 8. Tucker, PeLte Nation ; J. 
Henderson, Hull ; W. Whipok, Chamidam ; D. Hop 
kins and la<ly, Weedapurt ; .Mr. and Ski Cook, Osna- 
br«*k ; Mr. Dorion, St. Eustache.

Eagle Tavebh, July 12.—George Boms and lady, 
St. Armand ; Daniel Weetover, Dunham ; W. E. Red- 
ington, Stonbridtre ; Moses Spear, Staobridge ; T. E. 
Smith, Lowell, Mass. ; Thomas Galaher, Wennrpin.

I ter

On the Slow Rise of thr Most national 
Opinions.

Fiom the Indien'or.

Up at 
('lark-01

The W heat Worm.

Fiom the Ne te England Farmer.

Jrsse Bvel.—Having seen a call in eue of the 
numbers ufthy useful paper, the Cultivator, f«»r 
information in relation lo the weavel, or w lieal 
insect, I send thee the result of my oheorvatvn.» 
and discoveries, which if not fully satisfactory 
to thy reader*. I hope it will induce seme ot 
them to pursue my investigation, and if the far- 
mors genera 
myself, I think the time nut far distsut, when 
they will totally destroy the race of this de*true- 
live little foe.

In the first pluco, I found that the insect that 
attacks thu wheat 1» a email mnilYbruwn fly, 
which deposit* it* egg* in the hull of the w‘ eat, 
when it is in the blow, the hull at tlie lime being 

j open. The egg* produce from Ihreo to fifteen 
j little maggots to each depoeite, snd by the time 
the kefmi get* to its milky state, they *ro snfli.

] ciently matured to convert ft 10 thoii food. And 
j ns the wheat becomes hard, they are so advanc- 
. ed in tlie stage of their existe ace, ae lo prepare 

fur their next and moro elevated state of life, in 
the form of the fly. To effect thie they form to 
themselves a covering or iornietatien, which I 
•hall compare to that of the coctoon nf the silk 
wore, in which they arc protected for a next 
year’* dêvelopement. And to this dormant state 

I they'still remain in iho hull of the wheel, to bu 
brought forth Uy the reanimating heat offering,life, .

1 At Quebec, 00 Sunday last, Mrs. Strang, of a
! daughter-

At the Royal Military Tlospiial, Stoke, England, 
I Mrs Dr. Bampfield, of the 32d RegLofasun.

At Kingston, on the 7th instant, Mr*. Trew, of a 
I daughter.

MARRIED.

(tKoir.ETuwx (n c.) Markkv, Jure 29. 
Flour—We continue our quotations at #7 25 1 

toÇ7 j th* only *ule of consequence whn made 
isftierday of ’0 i barrels from boat* at #7 35. 
xtme few other Fsle* of stored flour have been i 
uatle et $7 25. The receipts are light, demand 
Mir. ,

«•»i x—Wheat 45 to 81 50; Rye 80c;
Cvn. ?j to 80c ; Oils 50c.

unute they would wage a dozen wars * \ . . .
, th. old notions. Again, il i. thought ** “* «Ï !"to
rot argument wilh La if .he new lll« hal! "flh* ^ ‘ Tk° o ’ *ed ?"

, could discover the small egg, or de.

CKOrS IN THR UNITED STATES.

from the Formera' Register, published at 
Fredericksburg, Y'a. hy Edmund Ruffin, (une of 
the be*t agriculture! publication* extant.) au co
py the following Article. Mr. R. s.iy* nothing 
rashly or incautiously, and wv tfiercfore conclude 
that this tintement gives an accurate idea of 
t.ie stale of the crop# in Virginia on 27Ui of June 
alun the article was written. Numerous fet
ters from correspondents in every purl of tiro 
Ni<i'.e, me inserted iu the Regmer, corroborât. 
"'JT Ul” vfew here taken. It ie, however, not im- 
probable that since thee* letter* and the article 
iL-elf were written, the prospects of the crop* 
luve somewhat unproved, ll will be observed 
that a lut i* and, applies chiefly to thu ciop* in 
Virginia,

I he Season and statf. or Crops.—From nil 
the account* before tie, putrlic and private, it i* 
inferred llut the WbCut crop throughout V.rgi- 
fini, will fall short of half an average crop—muf 
that tlie whole wheat crop of the United Stele* 
will be not much bélier then tint of Virginia 
al ne. \Ve subjoin in extract* from private let. 
ten, many of the fuels that have reached u*— 
Wt none (,f thes#*, except the one from Halifax, 
x* . ethn refer to the latest end worst calami. 
t"‘s, caused by the inundation of mi«l of the rioli 
and extensive river bottoms of Virginie snd 
>urih (. ar.ilina. The great source of" injury to 
Vie wheal, and which was anticipated as far 
bitk a* last October, and expected th%n to bu 
unusually destmetive, was the Hessian fly In 
a lt,on t8 lhis, and to other minor evils, the 
xery wet season latterly has done great damage, 
ci icr by filling tfie soil With water, or entirely 
overflowing it* surface. In the latter part of 

ay, and hr»i half of June, there were twenty, 
f-ne ays m succcbsion, on which more or less 
fl /j1*! fcl!-and somc these raine came in 

->o b and even s.ncc the close of this unmter- 
P f et-rtes, there has been an unusual quantity 

« nun. Gn , igh Uodi lhe aeae| eeli^ate8 &
f exPect°d, vary from one.foarth to three, 
r urths Uf en .venge, 1„ .ome few case* they 

end bytll'r than these ordinary ex- 
es, varying from nothing worth reaping to 

fe» k * f*v producl’ Of th* latter cases, very 
l«t.i»h,,r bc’’" h,4rd of—«D»1 lhe* net nry 

• From the new.p.pera, we leern that in 
.7. *"d ,be "•»"« adjacent count».,‘wipin'* ,,oler,bl.' f«r. aid near Wheel- 

v!" k ' : ,f to'lbe” are the only part, of 
irginu a, much fa.ored, of which ere bare 

7*,d l,"üur own f„,„, »„ cannot estimate 
f ^heit “ mon> th*™ the fourth of 

damL.7 cîul‘i produce: and where the 
nl't'ff6™ lb« 8/ -aa the leart, and the gene.

**“• tbera the damage waa graat- 
Th, or arepiy or deed parte of beude.Bu! iL, 0l ‘he rr«m will be rery bad. 
auffaLj r,ch batl' m Und< on our rin» ban 
ST* They ban Ul bn. eonnd b,
ruT» L, '"'J UÜU,U‘I d*PU"- The St*, 
"h,! ^ ‘0m 1*nd* h,,'> mo*. The
as oil, “ l nl7l deaUoywTan inÜ
bu fa,, p*'T“ilhe •°‘l àt-wtr. in many perte. da-anteT?^. *» th" ~ “^*0
, i ® . 0 ^ tend is even of more am ou ut than 

Vr™ llWa°f lh* rrar'. cro»
.7„o7°i^ ;J1 (IU*a-'lb•■iwwtI*"

and no knth . fu7g'J1"< remarks w*#ewrltto«i,
no both rtm bu fA,„ profuriyM# bner

June 28.—Rnrk EWERE'ITA, Skinner, from tu preserve 
Iaiverp-u>I, 110 tuns *ali, W. Patton & Co. a triumphant argument with ---------------- —

— Ship HARRIET, Galt, «torn Uaerpoel, 167 Ort0ion proposed be to the adVbnlege ef the pro. ! , - .. .
,oaa toll. G. II. Forte. . , pLer ;-wh,=t, i. a aery idle object,on ; benun P*“' wU,lch _lhe "W*- **>•>

— Schooner VICTORk, Kenney, from Jamaicn, r* ' _ • inj_. .• we term the wenvol
.A l,tula A brl» ,ugnr, lu puna rum, Ü. Femeton ; H 1 ^1 uppoaee g g , remain in tlie active maggot form, but the pre.
pee* ruin. XV Price A Co; louerce. ,ugnr. 10 caeka. among ll,e real. ; ew tin» I cannot eay, but probably about aa
kuieraona, X «une A Co i 20 pane rum. laihe, j Innovation, a- mere innovation, t, a went of , , u ,h„ wbest ren,l„„ in Ulv ml!kj, ,Ut,._

H.^nei 2 P'mS 11 V0**11* rum' 13 brh ! reverence lor nnliqu.ty ; an irnmneibUily ta tin A p,„, ,|M lm,c of haraertiug my
— 2. i-lttm.i'TOR, RcaoV, from Sunderbual I accumulated habit, of lime and to the =”">[or‘» j wheat, the «aeon of harvesting wm very rainy,

and Yarmouth, 1J0 tons coal», mue r. , and eonaoiâUoi» they have gathered by the way. a[lll j p,, mf ehBal into the barn very damp,
_____________________ But on the other hand, objection to it, as mere whioli caused it lo huat m the mow. In Uto

PORT of MONTREAL. i objection, is cowardice and selfishness; oow'ar- . coarae <>| the f*U I had occasion to go to the up-
____ dice, for fear of re.ponaibility ; eelftehoeM, for p„rl Df lbe t>,rrl, „ld I found iho ineide of

mniRTi I fear of toeing a certain properly in our eelf-ree. I UlM ,„uf literal iy covered uilb Ilia same hut* fly.
July 1<>.—Ship DRYUPE, Hamm.to*, from laver- i peel, and hiving tlw notion or our own wiadom j wg|r il hn(1 n,,,,, prematurely halehed by Uie heat

..........................    ......... u"-‘ ' -« may know the | .jlhe 1 U,rert,ediha wheat bye machine,

to it a pr rmanent in le real, and render it worthy 
v . . r 1 df p n ae t ru t ion. To mvet the wishes, therefore,■i'h\r.rMi:="r^xL™^.:5o1 •"ofMr !«£* •? ** -**»( ••
Yrou rde, n«,ruing, Ammne tàigine Oddon, son of ‘hair numbera hound, they have determ,nod on

iaauing an edition ul the fwiw in the quarto 
form, which will render it much more eon-, 
veulent fi r reading when it is bound ip a vo. 
lume, and thus greatly enhance its velue.,f

The Quarto Edition.—Under the title of the 
Philadelphia Mirror. will commence! with il.e 
publication of the Frtxe Talc, to which wse e- 
wardi d lltc prize of 8»100, written by Misa Lo*. 
lie, editor uf the eptendid Annual the Token,

------------------------- , and author of Pencil Sketches and other valus.
HJ^OUR SURVEYORS, capable of marking b,e eoeUibuUone to American Literature. A 
F out a R lilway track. l«rn number of song*, poems, tales, fev. o*r

_______ _______ ______ ine r.ugiut! i'uhum, ai
N. B. Duucet, Ei-q . igfd 18 years »n#l 6 moiHns.

At < 'ornxvall, on tlw 8th instant, William Ira Crysfer, 
Esq , lute Custom-House Officer, at ihn pun of Corn
wall, and eon of John Crysfor, Iwq. of WiMinmshurg.

At Amheret, N. 8. on lb* 20th ultimo, Mrs. Kin- 
ueer, relict of the late Mr. Thornes Kinnenr, of Hali
fax.

shjrveiokTwanted!

ST ANDREWS AND QUEBEC RAILWAY

TWKLVE AifsiSTANT SURVEYORS, 

who have been accustomed to common country 
surveying.

They will be required to bring suitable Instru- 
men ta with them, and to state the salary which 
they expect, and if they bring one or two chain- 
men or labourera of their own ohooeing.

Provisions and carriage for a certain quantity 
of baggage will be eup|fliedi

Operations will probebly commence within e 
fortnight from this date, snd terminate before the 
winter.

Letters to be addressed toT. Mitchell Smith, 
-- - - Esq.Montreal, and Meears Paterson fe Yotwo,

It i* bet^ashort tinte they Quebec, marked on the left hand corner, “ St.
Andrews and Quebec Railroad.*1 

July II. . ,t 1w
tTAU the Newspapers in Quebec and Mon- 

treal, will copy Ihe above advertise mont for one 
week.

FORWARDING AND CU.M MISSION 
* BUSINESS.

I "'f* 1
ed in competition for thu #500 premium», will 

' add value and interest to the succeeding num
ber*. which will also be enriohod by s story from 
Miss Sedgewiek, author of Hope Leslie, The 
Lin woods* fee., whose talents have iroeu »o just
ly and extensively appreciated, both at home 
end abroed.

Thie approved Family Newspaper is strictly 
neutral io religious and political matters, and the 
uncompromising opponent of quackery of evesy 
kind.

Maps.—In addition to all of which the pub. 
liehers intend furnishing their patrorte with a. 
series of engraved Maps, embraciug Die twenty, 
five States ef the Union, fee. exhibiting tho, 
eituation, fee. of rivets, towns, mountains, lakes, 
the sea hoard, internal improvements, as dis. 
played in tenais, railroads, fee., with other in. 

j foresting end useful features, roads, distances,
| fee. forming e complyte Atlas for general use 
and information, handeomely executed, and each 

I distinct map on e large quarto sheet, at an ex- 
pdnee whicu nothing but the splendid patronage 

* k p*»t h■"S’lIE Uiuiereigned diving made large addi. | J^t,ie7le*l»œ[ eowld "iv«rrn«t ^
A Une» lo li« Wbarvea end Slum, will be Ti**fa—'Tl» PkiladoiofU SihirJov Coer

2? 7 Hr.°rrv .u,,,n*tu  ̂ aSTtiZu.---------------- ----------- all plie.iUhertU|kei Th. f-*,fad,(,4,« iVyrrw,
being a quarto edition of the Saturday Courier, 
with its increased attractions, and printed n 
the best fine white pe.per of the same sixe ae tho 
New York Alhiqm, will be put at precisely one 
half the price df that valuable journal, vis: 
Thfee Dollars per annum, payable in advance, 
(including the Maps.)

ET Four copies will be sent for Ten Didlars.
WOODWARD *. CLARKE.

*3 Philadelphia.

BOOK* AID STATIONERY.
r | HB Sebeeribera have received their Spring 
*. Supplies ef BOOKS and STATIONERY. 

Their collection of BOOKS is now very eaten, 
vive, eeAvaeiàg works on Theetegy, note ace, ■ 
History, Belle. Lettre», and thee* orrtcarily used 
la the d i ten eel School». A Catalogue of the 
whole 1» in preparation, and will ehortly he elr. 
coined.

Their Stock of PLAIN and FANCY STA
TION ESY to also large, eoweirting, among otta. 
or article»,.of SepUrAwe Woes and Laid Poem, 
and Foelaeape. Fine Balia de. Wets and Laid 
Pott, Cheap Drawing, Tkeee, Morrweeo, field, 
Silver and Riee Paper, Brews «aid Grey Wrap, 
ping de, Vetieei, a varaeay c< enperiee Quille, 
Was, Wafers, Rodger'» Km Knieea, White 
Weed Ornaments, Copying Meehlaaa fee Let. 
tore. Copying Ink, Marking de. Leak1» Bleak 
and Rrddo, liquid and is pewdew. Parfera tad 
Fancy Cards for biskrt work, Kmhnnaad^Hknd.

lfcUaed"» Tataaeopaa. Mordao'e Pencil One* 
and Bnareaa. Ptevyen and ether Steel Nee, 
Ackerman's and Nawmar'e PaioU and Cninna 
Besaa, Sable, Fateh and Cnmel Unir Peneila, 

Brnaki

ptol.4 btlea 1 farx iinena, J. & W. Roy; 13 cratoa - and eufficiertcy disturbed. You
eartttenwHro, Arawrong & Wt ri Hcraieel cn.k , gooduc. of either it. prop.rlion to ite embuai, i 1Btl on 0ie,„ing, quart, of the Co
as wl n.tiiil uro W W 1 taiUI • -X tut lean WlHllldnn .All PRana _: I ., Q ». z. uuth in vaaartn — ° n — —; asm, sincerity, gentlenoss, and wish to reason. 

Yuu may know the balnesa, by a certain mix. 
lure of coldness end violence, by it* shuffling, 
ils petulance, and it* tendency to dismiss a sub- 
jvet at once with abuse. A* to the innovator, 
It is Ins fed sinews te make up In* mind to a ccr. 

j tarn portion of misrepresentation ; for who was 
i the innovator, grout or small, that ever was 

without it ? But it is hi* business also to ex-

e*r(heiiw:tre, W. Wilson ; 3 bale* woollens, 35 raaea 
rotuMts, Atknxm As Co ; 2 cask* 1 box hardware.
Bland, M*Vicar At Co ; 1 bale woollens, P, M‘Gill A:
(7o ; 17 bundles 2 Cueee 7 tierces hardware, Kay.
Whitehend At Co ; 100 boxes Canada plates, 222 bdle 
hoop iron, MftcdonoU, Holme* & Co ; 2 cases haber- 
dnshery, E. Lewi* ; 100 barrels sail pork. Larocque, 
lfernenl At Co ; 1 cose 1 cask hardware, 5 pipes 5 
hints 42 now's broody, 4 cases cotton*, 1 bsle worsted,
15ciiens Madeira, Strangs, Adam, Cunningham & Co;

white lead.fio krg* mu»larxl,*Waeauc, Black dr Co, Y to be aura, from eapermient, that bo can 
n«*c8 woollens, W Paw son ; 3 casks hardware, 1 j deny hunseif for the good of others, what he 
hafe thread. C. Dorwin ; 7 casks hardware, 604 bar* w- uld wi.lingly enjoy with tliem in common, 
iron, 105 bill* do, 5 tone pig do, 1W bdh hoop. 65 do 1 There ie not a Ihroral opinion now existing, 
shed de, 1 case elate*, 2 casks nails, Frothingharo Ac i whicii has not gone through heaps of ugly faces 
Workman ; 2 bale* 1 case tt>itoo*, A. Miller A Co ; en(j yelling threats, like thg sainte in the old pic- 
7 cart.. 3 cay» hardware. 61 du iy^ I ca^guM. I t|„J To differ in rol.giou, faith ... once
1 bale web, B. Brewster & Co ; 7 bale* blanket.*. 37 f .... . ■ , , »hi. woollen* and cuttuos, 3 cesee dv.C Brooke A liro- thought the height ol und^mable vtUany , and 
there ; 3 bales blanket», 1 cask 1 care* hardware, m »o still by aoiue igworant *• cts. The Spam. 
W. Ritchie At Co ; 2 casks hardware, J. T. Barrett; 4 ! ard* were tsught to believe that all heretics had 
cask* do, F. B. Blanchard 11 caaks do, Hodge A: Co; monster-like bicea, till Lord Peterborough’s offi-
2 do, L Haldimand , 4 do hardware,_C. .yjjwn ;_6 cers persuaded the nuns othorwi»e. Milton say*

coon* of this weavel, probably half of which 
were hollow, and tho whole plain to be 
where the fly escaped,

1|nff 1
receive, and forward to Montreal or Quebec ell 
kinds of Produce, and make liberal advances on 
the same. He will always have a responsible 
person in attendance at hie Store on the WharfTho other* wore sound, ■ - , , fli , ,

an.l contained the inaccl ll,. a.,,,. ...to of I l“ 1c ’
l,fo .. Whan it encart,, ilralf to te mcuhalcd hy ! •»£ *‘U ^ «eou-Ubl, for Urn aamc. 
lb. heat uf th. net .oaeon. And lh,. perfectly | . o,, Lomu,,..,e« from Lcw« C.nrtia
accounted for th. innu.m r.td. ...ru,^ of fl,e. •»-'> .•Uk.ptompt » to"t-on ; ami al! com. 
ubich were in Uto roof of lhe hern. ! P'on'"r°f lhe -torrat ol thora . be may fav.w

1 him with a share of their business shall be cars-

has beop so generously 

Courier

In the spring following, or near the first of
June, I wae ifl my bam yard, where I had thrown i fully avoided.
on. lh. rtraw of n,y who.I, and I tdund the ! '“ B^-Sleambcate aeppliaU with Weed on
heaps covered with Uie samo kind of fly as wae i mr rum" Iniltf mmiTSD
in lhe ro<»f of Uie barn the fall before. And I f Kmgston May 9 f836 ^ U 36
have no doufcil llieao flies were produced from 
tlie cocoon df the weavel, and like oilier flies, 
live on putrifying and decaying substances; the 
manure of the yard affording them ample sub- i
aistunce, aa tliey at first cannqt fly—neither 1 . . , . . „ . • - v
could those ie ,1» roof of the barn. j (■*” brea left between 8t. Ana’. Market and

Now I conclude that thee, fl.ea an, all" hatch. ! Dow'" Br«we,'T: Any perron having found the 
ed out about tlie same time, and at the usual sea. j IMl®' w , receive the above reward, by return

ing it to thie efllert—July 6. 88-f

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.

IOST. a BAND-BOX, containing a BKA- 
À VER HAT and FUR CAP, supposed to

rtte.L.7 tero Veniwn'r. w*»- nn.L n M‘N*b - 15 i '7” .*-------- 7--------------------------------- --------- ' " < son that wheat is m the blow IS the «xact Uniecask* 1 raw kardware, 3 k*g* naik, u. M ^ab, lb , lhal cou|4 not propose some new thing» even when these flic* bv the law of their nature dc
bx*. tin, 10 bag* b casks naife. . do, 1 caeee hardware, ^ Bn iBBian. (-.faiun find indeed almost wnen V*®?* mcs ine ltw or metr naiure,ee. PAPKR UANatttaa
10 bundles eoedre, 4 do pans, J M Phereon fe Co ; 12 af‘er en âBO**.°l !*’ (aod almost lhei, 0ggt l9f contineaoee of tkeir rArBK HAllUINQS.
cask* 4 cose* hardware, 16 caek# chains, §4 do nails. ®ve*fy prop0****0 ior human improvement is to j «peeics. And this accounts for the fact, that

3 casks hardware, be found in the ancient writers.) but very |ste nvn wheel, and some pieces
!y wheat, escape the time of their

1 case gums W. L Coil fe C"o; 3 casks hardware,
P. Paterson & Sons ; 1 do do, W. & C. Brewster : 1 1 
dodo G. Hagar ; I caak do, 1 do whiling, A. At W. i 
Morri* At Co ; 1 case haberdashery, J. F. M’Donald j 
At Co ; 2 bales coïtons, W. M’Intoeh : 3 cases do, j 
Bellingham At Dunlop ; 54 boxes glass, 24 do <teel, 3 
do haberdashery ; 1 bale do, 1 crate earthenware, 
Cunningham A Buchanan ; I keg nails, B. Peck ; 3 
casks hardware, 1 case paper, Howard At Thompson;
7 bale* 10 cases cottons, Scott, Tyre At Co ; 4 do, D.
M’Far lane ; 600 boxes soap, 10 pipes port wine, 10 
bales woollens, J. Dougall, jr. ; 8 case* woollens, R. 
Fruste As Co; 1 bale cotions, F.-Fetish; 9 caste. 1- 
bundle hardware, J Greens hie Ids, jr. ; 10 crates 1 hhd 
earthen ware, T. M’Adain Ac Co; 6 bales cottons, Ro
bertson, Maaeon, Strang Ac Co ; 341 boxes crown gtese, 
Lemesurier, Routh Ac Go ; 10 bales woo Urns, W. 
Smith At Co ; 8 boxes merchandise, 1 cask earthen
ware, Murray, Newbiggmg At Co ; 6 casks 2 cnee» 
hardware. 8 anvtfo, 3 bale» ooUona, Gillespie, Moflatt 
At Co ; 2 do W. Stephens ; 1 cask 1 bundle hardware,
1 basket vices, W L Whiling & Co; 1 casa,
A. Furoiee ; 9 casks hardware, 9 bund fee pens, 
Gregory At Cushing; I box B. manufocture, 58 
casks amis, 8 casks! case hardware, J.JfcfettpfeGo;
37 eases cotton* m —— alaMwar* ('séUmmboii At 
M'Uogaati ; *7 rotea I crate kardware, « bale» matte,iSyssstvsanF "

Watkine * Harri ; 4 comoo 11 ceaka kardvra 
web, « bondira apadro, J. Wrtkkw * G»| _ 
bak ara.ll warn. 10 brow deplete.,W *■»

5^’n^rr^11 lw,ww
KxroaTs.

nates,600mb p.iiinann Mn> i n ......... .........._
* Ce ; l caw euninioing a portrait, Wi ok wand * f

■«x
Martha, Pkusox, for TsaAw, ti
; da pto aahsa,

------Straight a hideous noise environs me
Ol owls anti cuckoos, asses, apes, and dogs :
As when those hinds that were transformed to frogs 
Railed « Lntona’s twin-bom progeny,
Which after held the sun and muon in fee.
It is lamentable to see such s man as Bacon 

trying to fee! his way into popular persuasion, 
by smoothing the king’s and people’s prejudi 
as he goee, giving even into the superstitions 
•bout witchcraft. A friend wae observing to us 
a short time since, that he was not aware of the 
•xisteece on <ny denouncement ef cruelty to 
hniroala, till Pope wrote a paper on it m the 
Guardian. Shakspeare, who save every thing, 
has said something about 44 the peer beetle 
whom we tread noun, feeling as great a pang 
as whan a giant dies ;* bat it ie only ie a cur
sory manner, and byway of illustration. Hie 
reflections upon the hunted stag, as if hy way 
of excuse fbr the novelty of their eympathy, are 
pet iato the mouth ef an eccentric and saturnine 
philosopher. Hie age indeed, so great and hu- 
mane hi manv respects, was ee insensible in this 
gartteular point, that one of the greatest and

of its ornaments. Sir Philip Sidney, 
hfr ladies and eogrtiers-ag Undebïy 
tbemeelvee with sealing up â dove’s

5Sür«é erort te raJÜT^o,
■W. whete tkeir naigbbrora er iklanalvro 
for wittitea, wars pel la forth rt a later 

Ite*, wt eefoa#ik# 
Jktete, terfeii

•■TjiJre “■
nalaftrttail

In provf of the forvgoiag, l will meotioe a cor- 
ruWirating ciTcuuiatanoe, which happened to a 
friend ef mil*, lhe eeroe eearon 1 have tees 
mentioning.—He went east lo tell the right of 
atkroeking machine When in Orange roeoty, 
ie Vermoai, wishing to show the powers ef hia 
machine, requested the privilege of ihreehing. 
A man. who* earn» 1 have now forgotten, told 
him that be had a quantity of wheat which waa 
very much destroyed by the weavel and mow 
heat, which ha might th tea* m welcome. Soon 
after he eommeeaad threshing, he Anted himself 
and mrohiae rove rod with aa imoween quantity 
ef wnati flaw, which could pet ip, wniek no j 
doubt were the product!oe of the WenraL awl1 
hatched in the fall by the beat ef the mow. 
Th# mil parcel which he threshed, in ihe seme 
neighborhood, end pet ep ie good condition, j 
prods rad oe flies. I am pertieular in mention- 
ing thie foot, lo show that the weavel ie eon. 
teinte ie the dormant elate in the wheat, rtraw

following.

IlHE Su faon fair has foot motived from 
Leedoe. a splendid ra.ar.mroi ut PAPER

HANGINGS, ef the
with Borforieg te meleh, from-Sa. te dfle. per 
piece. For aale, opposite the Mteiqwi Hull.

WILUA* WHINF1ELD,
June 10. 65.»,lath JVafra Dome Strrrl.

JOHN DOtkiALL, Jnnr., ha. for 8ele 
IS# boara Wes Wiek Candle.
30 be Ira Colle» Twist, beet quality 
40 beg» do Wiek, eerorted qeeiAp' 
4 earoa Beparior Bluff Bata ,

11 bale» Marine*. Bomtetatlnn. Cara
to#lrtrtWg._lota. Shalloon» an* Lraamgi

e i
Ate a lerj

and StJl
Jeee 33.

eft, and hatched in the spring following, fo, lhe very Uh 
•aware, hare litter, ate heaps ef rtraw ; nM Jbr | 
probably fo the vigor of ha llfo al th* „ mferm tiwa 
beet » in lh. blow, ate at that time de. Brig ffevea, a ■

» *■ »«■>■« *W ■«« ■*«.1 UPPE» LBA1

iag thrrogh the wialne.
Mow afceeU the* hoeo

L . r,
ee^ln two er terne juun.
Sat dertrep.og whin* i prnpo».

üteiûtel
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